
ENTERPRISE WEDNESDAY; MAY

Ladies' DreSS Shoes : Daintiness of finish and glove-lik- e fit recommend our dress tflioes. ' Add the gloss of

scraped.

fine material and the tone of newest style, and you have the perfect shoe. Sue--

son, but particularly this season, when fresh modes larger demands are encouraged by the fact that

ladies learned that a adornment of the foot is as necessary as a stylish and manufactur

ers plan to give comfort and standard goods at fair prices.
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THE 11. 1892.

The Mayor's Message.

To the Honorable Council of the Incor-

porated Village of Wellington: Gentle-

men : In accordance with the provisions
of the revised statutes ol the state of Ohio,
it becomes my duty annually to make
such reports and recommendations to you
ag In my judgement are necessary for the
best interests of the village and the com-

munity in general. In to doing I will en-

deavor to be as brief as possible, only cal-

ling your attention to a few of the many
needed Improvements and tbe manner of

prosecuting the corporation work; and,
wblle it is not my purpose to criticise your
past actions, I shall venture to offer a few

suggestions for your future guidance.
I rccognl.e the fact that economy is al-

ways commendable In the expenditure of

public money, and should be practiced at

all time, when it can be done without det-

riment to tbe public service; and I feel

that, considering our present tax duplicate
is only $705,000 and the low rate of taxa.

tion, you have often felt compelled to

practice economy against your better
judgement. I am, however, firmly of the
opinion that public sentiment will justify
you Id securing tbe necessary means
which will enable you to provide a better
and more thorough system of drainage,
lighting of the streets, and In the con-

struction and building of sidewalks, all of
which are much needed and would add
greatly to the convenience and pleasure of
our people and the appearance of our

STREETS.

The paving of our streets, which has
been going on for the past three years, 1

a step ln the right direction and, while it

i. largely experimental, I believe if prop,

erl'y done, using only tbe best ot material,
it will prove a success, as well as a profit
able investment for tax payer, and should
be continued on other street, in the cor
poration, upon which we are obliged to

spend so much money yearly to keep iu

repair.
DBAINAOE.

At present we have no recular system ol

sewerage or even dralnig; everything
done in this line for yean past bos been
of a hit and miss, haphazard way, as a re.

suit we expeud money each year in trying
to dispose of surface water, without know
lng from whence it comes or whither it
goes. I would recommend that yon at

once take this subject under consideration
and, if posslble.deylse some plan by which
our people may be rellered of the incon
venienre so ofien occasioned lry luck of
any system of sewerage or drainage.

MOMTIXO.

The village lighting is the cause of
more complaint at the prfseut time than
any other subject with which you have to

deal. There seems to be quite a general
demund fr more llcbt, and as other
towns of our size are giv'.ng the matter at.

tention to tho extent of lighting by elec
tricity, I would like to recommend for

your careful consideration the establish
ing of an electric plant for tbe purpose of
lighting within the village.

SIDEWALKS.

I sm thoroughly convinced that enough
care has not been taken In the past In the
construction ol and keeping In repair of

sidewalks within the village, and, not

withstanding our early predecessors were
careful 10 preserve and mark street line,
so liltle attention has been given to them
in later years that tcarct ly a street can be

found here the sidewalks ar al might or
on II. e street lines, mid lu many luMaucet

thev llnvc been crowded Into Ihe street
unli! tiiere la not room enough between
til fence a,id trees in wl.lc h t'i lay the re,

quired wlilih f'unlk.itnd hi lung has tin

piui tice bcin iilloA ea lu go uu that many

property owner think tbey own all the
land Inside Ibe walk and question the cor.

poration' title and right upon tbe
ground of their having had peaceable pos
session for twentyone years. Such notions
as these are, however, erroneous. Street
line are never changed, except by legal
proceedings, and the corporation has full
power and control over tbe street between
lot lines. In view of these facts, I would
suggeat that more attention be given to
the locating and constructing of walks,
and would recommend that all work npon
the street, sidewalks, gutter, and ditches
be under the direct supervision of the
street commissioner, acting with the street
committee or .neb official a. they may

appoint for tbe purpose, and tbey be re.
sponsible for the thorough execution
all such work, ln accordance with the or-

dinance, of the village. Respectfully
Yours, a Gbo. L. Couch, Mayor,

Not many physicians make great thera
peutio discoveries. For the most part
tbey content themselves with administer-
ing Judiciously what Is prescribed in tbe
books. To Dr. J. C. Ayer, however, Is doe
the credit of discovering that greatest of
blood purifiers Ayer's Sarssparilla.

we offer you every sca- -

and

Vegas

' Church Notes.
CONGREGATIONAL.

Unusually fine floral decorations, In
which wild flowers alone were used, add-

ed to tbe attractions of the service Sun-

day. The morning sermon was on, "Toil-ln- g

iu Rowing," Mark 0:48; and the even-

ing on "Pilate," from John 10:23.
Rev. W. E. Barton will exchange pul-

pits next Sunday with Rev. J. R. Nichols
of Medina.

METHODIST.

Rev. J. P. Brant took as his theme last
Snnday morning a review of the quadren-
nial episcopal address delivered at Omaha
before the general conference by Bishop
Foster.

This episcopal address is the one great
official document of tbe general confer-
ence and gives a trustworthy account of
the work of the church for the past four
years. It calls tbe attention of the confer
ence as the supreme g body of
tbe church, to its grave responsibilities in
the presence of the great questions stir-

ring In tbe heart and mind of the church.
It pointed out the progress of the past
and pictured the hope of the future. Tbe
conference was congratulated that it had
no theological questions to settle, no creed
to revise and no taction to suppress or dis
member. The church bad enjoyed great
peace and prosperity, notwithstanding the
broad and earnest discussion of questions
on church polity, about which there were
bones) difference, of opinion.

Big Fenr Assessment.
At a meeting of the auditors of the coun

ties along the line of tbe Big Four rail
road In Cincinnati Monday the road whs
assessed as follows:
Main track per mile $12,000
Second " M " 5,000
Side " ' " 2.000
Rolling stock, per mile 2,500
Money and credits per mile. ... 00

The main track was reduced f 1000 per
mile.

Tbe auditors of Lorain, Huron and Cuy- -

aghoga counties nvtde a strenuous effort
W b,e the malujrack raised to $15,000,
out their efforts were unsuccessful.

I am so Tired
la a common exclamation at this season.
Til ere la a certain brucing effect in cold
air wnicn is lost nen loe weatner grows
warmer; and wheo nature is renewing her
youiu, ner aumirera leei dull, siuggisn
ana tired. I bis condition Is owlnir main
ly to the Impure condition of the blood.
and iu failure t'i supply healthy tisaue to
the various organ of (be body. It i. re-
markable how susceptable the system is
to tne neip to ou derived troin a good med
icine at this season. rossexHlng Just those
purifying, building-n- p qualities which the
ooay craves, noon's baisHpariiia soon or.
ercome that tired feeling, restores the ap--
pewie, purines me ninoo, ana, lli snorx,
imparts vigorous health. Its thousands
of frieuds a with one voice declare, "It
makes the wi-h- i strntif ."

MARRIED.

LIMlBR-JEFrTtlES- .-At the residence of
the bride' parents on Bennett street. Sun--
day. May at ,1:HfJ p. m. bf Itev.J. Brant,
Charles Llnder and Miss Jessie Jeffries,
both ol Wellington.

IT you leel weak, tired, and all run
down. Hood' harsuparllla is Just what
you need to build up strength aud purify
your blood.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notice
Mondav. Mav Id. a plant for cold, silver

aud nickel nlatini! works will be ODened

IOOK
Ohio Grand Lodge, Cleveland, May 17--

81. TO. fare, Helllnulon m Cleveland
and return $1.10. gl going date sale,
May 10 and 17. nd ivtiii'iiiiig until May
21, B3.lnctnive.

Bebekaal
A snecial meeting is called for Satur

day evening at 7 :!)0. Ail be on band.

The Dandy Store,
Our new clothing store in the Emersoa

block I becoming one of llie center of
attraction.

Attention

Clothing- -

Whitewashing
neatly done by J. F. Jones, Carpenter
building. Liberty street. iuu

Notice
The photograph gallery formerly occu

pied by Saunders & Son, In the Crosier
block, win be opened tor business oy Wil
liam & fuller cn Monday, May iu,

' Mew Meat Market
We wish to Inform the citizens of Wel

lington and vicinity that we have pur I

cbased the meat market recently occupied
by John Sherman, and we respectfully so
licit your patronage, and trubt by con
scientious, honorable and honest dealing
to prove ourseiyes worthy or tbe same.
We assure vou that we will not keen any

Bush.

thing but first else meat of every descrip-
tion. We also Intend to have for sale first- -

class dairy butter.
O. F. Hastinos.

SO per eent, saved In joar Honee, I

If you are going to paint, we can tell
you pure paint and save you about 50 per
cent of th usual cost of For
particulars call at E. Benedict's hardware.

For Rent
L. W. Ely's house. of

To

(19

Buy your Nails rnd Trimmings of J. W.

Wilbur.

Painting

material.

Inquire George

Builders

AUCTIONEER. J. H. Arndt will auc
tloneer .ales ot all kinds ol property
Satisfaction P.O.: ttulliyan
Ohio . (lt

Notice.
We are now receiving fresh goods daily

and are still offering teas, coffees and gro-

ceries at the lowest prices. Highesi
market prices paid for butter and eggs, a!

the West End store. 12tf W.Aiikold.

Newspaper for the Home
W. H. Metcalf, of Pl'tstleld, agent for

The Home and Fireside and American
Farmer will call on vou in a few days. Be
sure to examine the beautiful chromos
that go with each whether
you subscribe or not. We have examined
same and found them beautiful works of
art. (10eow3t

Music
James Baker has forwarded to us the

latest number of "Tbe Musical Echo," a
very meritorious monthly journal. Besides
a picture! ot "Paderewski" on front page
It contains six popular piece, of music,
Including "Paderewski Menuet" and the
famous sone. "Dear Heart." Send 15c, to
James Baker, Cleveland, Ohio, and obtain
a copy.

. .

gives all departments
coat. free.

&

M.mreeu Base JJ

Respectfully,

guaranteed.

subscription,

and

mtututlon

Our is

Wire Fencing
No sells WIRE FENCING

cheaper than J. W. Wilbur does.

Dentistry.
I have secured exclusive right to use

Dr, method of making clamp
plates in Wellington. All kinds of dental
work done in a skilful 'and thorough man-

ner. Yours Very Truly,
OOtf W. L. Holbrook.

925 to $50 Saved.
CUT THIS OUT AND BRING IT WITH TOU.

To all persons in Wellington and sur-
rounding country who wish to buy a piano
or organ : We will save you Irom $25 to
$50 and pay your expenses to visit the fac-

tory at Monroeville. Highest grade in-

struments only. Edna Piano and Orgun
company, Monroeville, O. 44tf

LAND FOR 8ALE.-Tw- o hundred acres
of good farm land, well timbered, with liv-

ing water, well located, with a little im-

provement, situated lu Ohceohi rounty,
Michigan, near railroad station and mills,
Also 167 acres ot land with railroad across
It, and station, saw-mil- l, house and barn,
blacksmith shop and other
for sale at $0.00 per acre. For further in-

formation inquire of (5tf
Wm. II. H. Sutlifh, Wellington, O.

Itch on human and horses and all ani
mals in 80 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Thi never fails. Sold
by E. Y. Adams druggist.

TMT POSITIVE CURE. K.A'
ELY BKOTHER3. 6 Wanca 6U New York. Price 60eU.!L2kli !l

MILLINERY

Ladies

N'k'E

Stedman's

Yon should visit

the new

Millinery

improvements,

store over

ry's for

Goods

Mallo

Low Prices.

Susie Wilcox

A 7 . I I . . . I A '

WO SPECNNWSH3XPART
SCHOOL OF SHORT'HAIO AND TYPEWRITIN3. IUptricoced teichera In all department!. CooJ
board and room In private families, 2. to $SM per week. " The beat ii the chesneiil." T'aU

the rj DM I in
at moderate SrClrculara Addraia.

and

dealer

cured

McKEE & Oberlin, Ohio.

To be given away.
In addition to the we

are giving iu

Boots Shoes

'n.h.U,,er..u,K.,.g,,A

we will give to each one goods to

the amount of $1.50 or more a nice

This is the boys all tease for

and, as they cost you why not come

and get one.

stock complete

SUSIE WILCOX

HENDERSON,

wonderful bargains

purchasing

something

nothing,

and we guarantee you value received with

every purchase. Thanking you for past pat-

ronage, we remain respectfully,

Harris & Crabtree.
1 door vest of bank.

Cobbling neatly and cheaply done.
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